
  

What to Bring  
Summer 2015 

Required/Suggested:  
A Willing Servant Heart  
T-shirt for shirt swap  
Casual camp clothes  
Dressy outfit for banquet nights  
One nice pair of Khaki shorts or pants  

to be worn with staff shirt  
Swimsuit (One piece or a modest two piece only) 
Raingear  
Wrist watch  
Alarm Clock (cell phones MAY NOT be used) 
Bible  
Pencils/Pens  
Notebooks  
Insect Repellent  
Flashlight  
Sunscreen  
Towels, washcloths, soap, other toiletries  
Sleeping bag and/or twin size bedding (will be in 
Outpost (tents) one night each week) 
Pillow  
Tennis shoes suitable for games/activities 
Sandals 
Small duffel bag (to pack for Day Camp weeks) 
 
 
 
 
 

To share or donate:  
Used clothing  

(to be used in the costume room, especially 
goofy looking stuff)  

Old Bed Sheets 
Old Magazines  
Sports Equipment  
Board and card games  
Movies to watch on weekends (appropriate movies, 
please) 
 
Optional:  
Guitars - electric, acoustic, bass  
Djembe, bongo drums, other instruments  
Devotional books, resources, games  
Sports equipment (ball gloves, fishing gear)  
Speakers for MP3 Player 

(Personal electronics are not allowed to be used 
outside the staff lounge during the week)  

Laundry detergent (on camp facilities are available for 
use during time off)  
Bike (We don’t have room to store these indoors) 
 
Outpost Adventure Guides:  
Sleeping Bag (when stuffed, bag should be smaller 

than 9 in. wide and 20 in. long) 
Waterproof bag for personal gear 
Teva/Chaco/Keen style sandals

 
 
Packing Tips:  You will be moving your stuff on a weekly basis, so pack lightly.  There is laundry available on-
site.  Past staff have found it useful to pack in Rubbermaid tubs that are easy to move each week, however, a 
small duffel bag is required for all day camp trips in order to use the minimal vehicle space wisely. Every camper 
cabin has a cabinet that can be locked for staff to use.   

 
Please remember rainy days at camp get cold! 

Bring appropriate clothing and bedding



 


